
•d to me to render deputations to the adjoining | lability. io which phthisical pan 
provinces desirable, some members of my Council : l,r,llbl » is 'he best form in vhi 
were sent in May last to Canada and New Bruns-1 , 
wick. The Reports and documents connected 
with those missions I shall cause to be laid before 
you, and you will be gratified to perceive the cor
dial spirit in which the proposals made were met, . , ,
•“J Which must ultimately lead a dual and satis. 'S
factory adjustment of those important questions. |iav<- proved salutary, and in many well

Full powers having been conferred upon me by curative.”
Her Majesty’s Government, I have, acting In the Nwie genuine without the written sign
spirit of ilie measure passed last Session, directed ‘l'* w,|vl|j>r'—For s?le S"1,11|L
a consolidatiou of the Crown Land Department, ■ ' 11 ‘
which I trust will lead to an improvement in the 
management of this bronch of the public service, 
ood to an ultimate saving of expense.

During the recess I have indeavoured to carry 
out the wishes of the Legislature relative to the 
mineral resources of this Province. A Survey and 
Report of a portion of them have been made, in ac
cordance with the Address of the Assembly, and 
these together with the correspondence conducted 
with the Secretary of State, as developing the 
views of Her Majesty’s Government upon the sub
ject, will be promptly submitted for your conside-

iuMpci i ton. no I Annual Meeting oi" the Mutual 
c,r"s 01 ' Insurance Company.

OT1CE is hereby given, in accordance with
lH the By-Laws, that the Annual Meeting of the Freehold Property by Auction.

MONDA V^the* sih  ̂<U siM „/ February at one 

February next, at?p. M.'lur die election of Di- . „ » clock, on.1 be ,,rrm,s,,
rectors for the ensuing year, and for the transaction . f,''T *'^bSh and LOI, situated
of such other business as may come before the [iÎÏ • ti*» 111 Sidney street, ndjuining the proper-
meetinrr. Jy of Charles (.'. Stewart. Esq.—

A statement of the business of the Company up . * *ie. '9 ^ecl ^rcnl»an<* "^9® rear *
to the 31st December. 1618, will be laid before the House contains four large rooms six bed-rooms, 
meptin-r and frost proof cellar. 1 here is also a good well

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE. Fverv ho’der of a Policv is a member of the °f wa'er on the premises.
Mr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner ol p0n1Danv and enti'led to vole on all matters that 0(j* Terms at Sale. 13 ESOLVED, That no Bill of a private nature,

New York, declared publicly, that one bottle of niav come before the meetiim. GEORGE A. LOCKHART, -*3. or Petition for money or relief, shall be re-
Halsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues than J JOSEPH F X1R W E XT H Elt, January 23, 1840. Auctioneer, ceived by the House after the fourteenth day from
fifty of the large boules of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs. q. inim r.,on iti ‘ President . *he opening of the Session, both inclusive ; and
S. S. Lampman &. Co., the largest and most re ' * *. ’ _ __  ’ Vuli K1 \xr * t * that the Clerk of this House do, one month previ-
spcctnble Druggists in Sy incus-, in a letter, say : HFTVTT flPlf T WcmtPfl , v ^lUaDle Water L.OtS ous to the meeting of the Legislature, cause tifiy
—“ From what they have heard and seen of Hal HulULiUvJX LiUUu W dlllCU. j 0 /<c/ a( p^Hc Jxirtion for 21 years. ! printed copies of this Rule to be sent to each of
sey’s Forest Wine, it is an excellent and good A QUANTI TY of HEMLOCK LOGS will be , By consent and permission of the Trustees of Cor- «he Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties
medicine, and will, undoubtedly, become the lead- 'v‘iite<| early the ensuing Spring. Also, a, poration Property. for distribution, and cause the same to be inserted
ing medicine of the day.” Dr. Mott, of New quantity of FLOORING fur the erection of Piers ; Qn WEDNESDAY, the 3d January next, at 12 ,J,e Royal Gazette, and two Newspapers in 
York, also subscribes to the virtues of Halsey’s or Wharves at South Bay.— For particulars apply . o’clock, noon, at the Market House in Sydney s»cli Counties where Newspapers are published. 
Forest Wine, by recommending it to many of his at l*,e Q®ce °* l*10 South Bay Boom Company, j Ward, will be Let at Public Auction to the hi«'h- : If CH AS. P. XV E l'MORE, Clerk.

1 Indian Town. THOMAS Mc.MACKlN,

Sales bn Auction.ich the
h.nl as a sedative oil the constitution without 

one knows the reputation of 
constituents

[To Intending EMIGRANT from 
New-Brunswick 1y he k

ger io lhe patient. Every 
Turpentine and Mnlsnm 

The combination
<6 5«>; ! fTIHE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 

JL the serious consideration of all parties who 
may contemplate leaving New-Brunswick, whether 
the Western section of Canada, (formerly the Pro
vince of" Upper Canada,) does not offer every in
ducement for them to settle there, rather than that 
they should proceed to the United States. In 
Upper Canada they will find a most healthy climate, 
the soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent 
Lands, to be obtained upon easy terms, from tho 
Government and the Canada Company. The great 
success which has attended settlement in Upper 
Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous 
condition of the Farmers throughout the Country ; 
and is also shown by the success of many natives 
of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country and; 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people, who have taken Lands from the Com- 

roborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

The Canada Company’s LANDS are offered by 
way of LEASE for Ten Years; or for SALE, 
CASH DOXVN. The plan oj 1 -5lA Cash, and 
Balance in Instalments, being done auay with.

The Rents payable I t February each Year, aro 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, NO MONEY IS REQUIRED DOWN ; 
whilst upon the others, according to locality, One, 
Two, or Three Years' lient must be paid in udvance, 
but these payments will free the Settler from further 
Calls, until the Second, Third, or Fourth Year o 
his Term of Lease.

The Settler has secured to him the right of con
verting his Lease into a Freehold, and of course, 
stopping payment of further Rents, before the expi
ration of the Term, upon paying the purchase of 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the entire 
benefit of his Improvements and increased value of 
the Land he occupies, should he wish to purchase. 
But he may, if he pleases, refuse to call for the 
Freehold : the option being completely with the 
Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., will 
be allowed for anticipated payment of the purchase 
Money for every tinexpired year of Lease, before 
entering the Tenth Year.—The Lessee has also 
secured to him the benefit of the Settlers’ Sat*

in nrntracled 
principles in \V!>tar s 
an>l judicious 

Patent M

V—;of ll
Bul.-iini of Wild Cher 

“ Medical mc*i arc

NEW BRUNWICK.

justly disitriistful ol edici lies 
■on uutrnge- 
icincs ivhiclr 

attested cases.

ature of I. Butts 
lev, King Street

I

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
8th March, 1648.

pany, cor

The Acts which provide fur the support of Edu
cation, and fur the encouragement of Agriculture, 
will shortly expire ; and I shall be gratified if, in

SSSSfcTOBACCO, SNUFF, &c. R.

...JW*. -.11 50 oi MrAcu:,
proven *» abundant „ in ordinary seawne ; and if J»"-»<!"'"• l’»»™* MtCI«.ly w SI». ll»nr»• c«.l-. |_ J) 10 boxes TOBACCO. . .. I’""16'’16 1.2, -i, I, •>. 0. /. o,—ciplii Lots io s.juilimig Jin...
any depression is felt in that highly important '’°tli ol tln.Cn.v. „| Fr . m.l out Uei-veen Sidney Ward Market Slip end #!».« P.l. Vdlow SOAV.
brineh of our industry it is owing to general can- =-------------  ! rn , J Ï,/' ' ; Oermstn-ntreet Slip, each fronting 50 icet east end I* .to. 8u»le',
ses, that lend in lessen the price of this great sla On Tuesday evening. s.r„l„n lliunbirt, E«|., hi the | ^ f.Tito’a'| MO\7)NS' "Tm ui I™'i •) 1 t t r r n o l ,
pie in the markets abroad. eiglity-sccoml year oi lii< dei ply regretied.—'The ' 7 frails ALMONDS, . I>ot numoers I, 2, 3, 4, 5. (5, 7. 8, 9,—nine Lots
»i „/» ,i „ u , deceased came to iliis Province with die l.oyati-ts in 1782$,1 * bale W It Ixl.NU, . laid out betwe en (iermam-street Slip and the pro-
Mr. Speakf>, and hentlemen of the House nj *1s- sitice which time lie has been a resident in this (,'iiy. for • 1 barrel Carbonate of SOD \. j perty formerly occupied bv ihe late David Hatfield,

sembl'J ; Which he was a Uepresentativt- in the House of Assembly ; 20 boxes “ .Wdur" TOBACCO. Esq„ deceased, each front’in-r 5(1 feet on Germain-
Detailed Accounts of the Receipts and Expen- f,,r scvcr?1 Sessions. He dud sure hope oi a glorious ; 5 (]oze„ Hickory AXE HANDLES. street Slip and runnimr hack'to the property afore-

dilure ol' the past year will be laid before you "orTifuSav, =,n„r a short ....I severs .lines, Mr. James Foi-sale by J.VUDINR & CO. sai.l.8Q feel.
Without delay, together with the Estimates oi the Finn, aged th'im year*, leaving a disconsolate wife ami St. John, Jan. 23, 184V. I lie Flans of these Lots will be publicly exhibit- £0 hags best Washed FILBERTS,
expenses of the curréht year. three smalt children, together »uh a large circle of friends ]---------------------- ed at the tune and place of It-asin", and the terms 10 barrel-, (new) Hickory NUTS,
.Vfr President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the M>' rc'‘live,s d»ir«,d.lm bere„cnm,t Ground 6i Un ground Salœratue. i and conditions upon which they are let will also he » do- Sea Iii.-pimm OlK

Legislative Council, drSÆÆy „r H^aFSI^cotia"6"'. ' "" ! Landing from eel,,. horn Boston, on ! made known n, the titnnnnd place aforesaid. ™ Z^&ANTS.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Ihe House oj •Is' Dn Wednesday evening, aiirra lingering illness. An- consignment ;— 1 G. \ AMIOkMj. _ 10quintals Dry COD FISH.
sembla • drew, eldest son of Mr. J. T. Bur tics, aged the years and | w >x P30XF.S Ground SXI ER ATUS, in THOMAS McAVITY, -7.» casks Deck and Rose SIMKF.S,

J ' ten months. ! £38 3 *, V " " Dec. li*. Committee. * 17do. 3à ü ti It) li Ik 1G £0 21 1
The general derangement of Commerce has, for On Wednesday last, at her residence in Sack ville, j 1 ,u- l,;'Pcr • ! ______ Hoard NAll.S.

a season, injuriously affected every bronch of Co- Rebecca, wife of C'lnistnpher Bo.ulicnhmtse. Esquire. hrls. Ditto, in bulk ; , fr~r* The nhr.vr „„/,•/ urn £•> do. G 8 10 12 and Hd’y Claq> Wrought
lonial Trade The na-tial fui lu re of the Croos aged forty-five years. As a wile and mother she has rarely 10 tierces unground dt to; I irrn \Tc’n iv,7 / oslponcd until H Lit- ‘Jd do. 5d’y to JGd’v English Cut
j fu “ me pa.uai luimre 01 me yrops b°cn cxcè,led : she was beloved by her friends and .es- j yn brio d . do \ lf LSDJ \ tne 7lh of February next. li* do. 4 5 f> 7 8 U and lOd'v t)x and Horse ditto,
during three successive years, has necessarily dt- peclpd „y n!,’ulll, klll,x her. She departed life i„ = xVnmn.ed ryRE-.d ect f^„ the Fac.ow For J“^ary ItJ. 1849. 5 do. Derby Ox NaiK, *
minished the circulation, and while it depressed peace, and in prospect „f eicrnal and unending _hh«., >v arraniCd jure ciirect l.otn the r acton, tor, , n-» do. -2110 5J inch Sheathing Nails,
the spirit of enterprize, curtailed, among all classes, leaving a disconsoluiv husband and bereaved family to ;Rn • '* as l,,w a<5 c 1,1 1)6 imported, at Hammond s 1 e I .'d (!.. 1 fi-lG to ;:i in. !i Boat ■!".
the means of consumption. You will however be nmuru their irreparable loss. ; Bujlriings, 20, Dock struct. TO D6 Sold 1)7 PllbliC AUCtlOIÏ. i t pieces CHAIN CABLE, 5-8 to 3-k huh.
gratified to learn that while taxation has been At die residence oi her grandson (fl.Tv. Gdbert, L-qmie.) Jan. 23. H. G. K1NNEAR. , n „. f 5 ' 1 ANCHOR, d cwl. ; u dozen Orijm Scythes.
gratineu to team mat «nue taxation nas uetn i(1 Doreliester. on Sunday las,, at the advanced age oi 8. ------------------------------------------------- ....__  ______ - On *1 cf.sdav the tenth day of April next, at twelve 40 casks «mull Chains. I -1,5-In, d-ti, 7-16, ami I 2 in.
light, the Revenue lias been sumctently produc- years. Mrs. Kcziah-Keech, widow of the late Mr. Robcit fjrto ikr t tct o’clock, noon, on tlie corner of Kind's Fnuare, 130 STOX'ES. Cooking, Close, Box, Hot Air, and of all
ttve to enable the Government to meet with promp- Keech, of that placé. She was a native of New York, ami ; , in front of ihe nromisea hereinafter des-vii,,,,!. descriptions and sizes,
titude every demand upon the Treasury, and to came to this Province with Iter husband at the dose oi the Fur sale by GARRETT & SKILLF.V 1 1 I 2 cases STATION F.IIW
make surh n d vn iiphs a a wore neepsparv to re na ir the Revolutionary XX nr in 1783, and was descivcdly esteemed ., . . , n,, /f. A L ï, t ha t cet I a 1 It Lot ol LAN D and !•> boxes No. I lluiil^ l>e>t Am. AXES, warranted,v te.Tr In".vallwh„l.r,,wl,v,. ! lanlcchnethtjca, Jan. 2Ï. _| l'remwc. fronting twontv-eighl f-ol SiO I...»-, 7VA .................. .........................J li by II. IÙI5.
ilamagesoccnatonetl ny heavy nuotls HI some 01 a, N,-w Jerusotcm, Qn.citS Ccniitv. nu Su..... y eve-.. - - .. on the North fide of Ktsw1, Sroirp in 111 ; n ;m,l l,i. M if „..l lti«# i Id, 17 »«d
the Eastern Counties, and to discharge towards the .... .. h»i„ efrer »» illness .,f live weeks, wliirli l.c l.orc French Bombazine Self-adjusting ; I'.yjji1» . , s, aS"JW’.1" IS.il Ul Engli.li stu-.-t « I .SHOW til.ASS,
diseased and the imforlunute cast Upon Otir Coasts with great patience ami pious resignation to the divine !, , . 1 • U! “ ex- m.mg back on the |0boxes Tobacco l'll'LS.
the obligations of humanity. I wi’l. (Mr. XX'ilbam Burgess, aged seventy years, leaving I , j Hue ol oydlioy street, preserving the same hroadU), 30 XVeaver"» Reeds, 20 Wash

Let us while thankful to Divine Providence for •* wile and two children to Liment their loss.— lie emigmt-’ l I,KK )lt to Satin in point of (.inability and j one hundred" feet, known as Lot No. (110) one 20 dozen American large I’ai
Jhe morne» with which the trials of tho past have V ’   J° ... ™„„c,.-Cor Soh-hy s'^tlm '‘ S Z UorsE'.M & ClA.tts.
been tempered, contemplate with renewed hope Mr. Thomas Lee, nRe.l Û0 years, leaving n «iu and ti.--; l’nV-i ,qfo lï. V* h the Dwe .mg UULSL and ol 35(lo <los 0l>. Rocking ditto,
the unerring signs of a more generally prosperous children to mourn their bereavement. ; 1 .t clmetligc.i, Jan. . J. lu JJ. ^ | limhitngs and Improvements thereon standing and 15 Ann am! Office el. to,
condition, to wiiicll we may confidently look for At the same place, on the 14lh iiist.. Mr AichiUnH An- ! * ~ 27ri, I being. I f/J Looking (il.ASSF.S, (assorted sizes,)
the supplies necessary to maintain the public credit cl<'rs011 °ecti 8,1 years.—On the 19tli. M- Jemes Ashin-id. j i O 1,5', 1 Stic It sale to take place under nn>l by virtue of 15 cases cont.-ining Vj'H) gross block and card Matchex,
end stimulate the improvement of the country. ................... the K r, I,.... IheJirA of My », rl. „ one or more years : j » p'^le..... ...........f I» Imlcntnre of.Mor, »

8I...IC.....ny of V.wti.l .lie llt.v. Ji.lm Di. r.. P i 15. X T|1V1. .j,| S’ge ".Jtle »"-l executed by Daa„. and V'»T,.n'« P.r™,nk, lh.„, IlCliBEBS.
t»r of that Parish, (ami tnrmerly Rector oML nnH .Mfiii-m.) n .. , . , ,. . ! Fi.iza h s who. to me, bearing date the thirtieth 15 b. b.- be-c. Scotch Navy t’ANX'AS, NC. I to G,

toiii year ol his age, lcuing a WI(I'!U nr.r! one ehiltl ! 1 i 5 ri ri-se . . ' . 1 . ' 1 . ” 11 a ‘ ” r,'" "I Decvmher, I84B, and tlulv registered in till* office I 5 ba«* Black PF.PPER'; 10
u.eir loss, lie was beloved ... ms i’-..-,. ». .j v hul.m.!;tng to Hie .'-nl.cen.er, anu at o|- Hri,,„f Wills for'the Citv and County of kegs and boxes Ground Ul
zrm'liw........ ...... d.y-.,r

*•**<'fr-1-'--r,in\'rrF!,rM?u:-Wa,er ilÆ«va.».
.... .. »it lii.M licit rctiriicM ti.r ini.i.v yr»i. l.ol'tre jiatii. Gnti »re ..................to the llntiw; »nd there I-- SOLOMON HBItSEV. I ..... l-ondim PM..-.. OAKI'Sl,
and where,by his excessive labours, lie found his death ui a* ■’ a 'veil ol » :Ucr III Lie t v I. a r. i lie House is j____________________________________ :2.'< boxes Ground Pc ; per

prime of me ul.nod.—XX’ith those who mourn !t:m hobfisj 40 bv 30 fevt, two ..vtottes and a basement.— | 250 dozen tin- Mason's l’a
left the hope t'Uîjt he has exchanged a life of sufirring for a j Apply to '. HOM \S MSB 171'. ! «M - > I’ldlfmm Dearborn. Union, Counter-trip,

Ivitriglnn,.. fC-iuiity ofCartctw. ) at the rchlraw of-! Oalilllll ! <?»litllll ! tfsfei'f , h.Mhoîimto r'iitn'S.e!S| f'.i'sk ô.ui'"^1!»n«lsîip«'’mS»i“

Mr. Chniles H. Richardson, on tlm Gil. inst.-ul,Mr. George er r ■ xO>;S O\KCXI, f. r snl- 1 >w hv - L'-U bladders PI
Sinnet, supposed to have been at Imat 120 years ol ace I ir.it v wmiA'I» l * t offi:c Mills, Tailors’ Geese, Copper Basins. XX
He was a native of Lower Ger,pany, and come to this , J \>li Doors and Osbume Furnaces, Camp Palls. \. .

: in the army of the famous Gen. Wolfe, ;uvl v. s at j January D>. h ard Street. | St*' i Boxvls, Deep sea Lines, black, blue, and white-brown sew-
lie-v leso- the eventful battle "ol Quebec 0:1 the IBtli of September.   ■ ■ ................... .........—• ! vv n., i ««♦..„» 1. g THREAD, Duck, Whiling. Bath Brick, Pimento,

iglit tic set- lo’>P, and stood by that celebrated G* livrid vheu Im l-lvd j 1S6v«II16 W * * làî 8Bfl SSÏS1** • ‘ •'llljval j S IX D y «Il LC tit IS lllltlll. jcioves. (’a-sin, Nutmegs, Ground Redwood, Ground
nier which would | mi the plains of Abraham ; afterwards ci-mc to this Pm- 1 ^ j ------:— | COFFEE, Paste Cocoa, pipestem and thumb Liquorice,
t nion. viiiçf snd enlisted in the lUltli Regiment, from which he 1 Q-x oAL— Dpi I [ Gum Camphor. Pungent Salts, Polishing Powders,

co to these | was discharged abnitt thirty-live years ago.. He crime to i Tn i go.nl. «iMnniinl. and very i 'J u | Mustard, sweeping llUL’SHEtS, *Vc. &.c.
that die Simili j live widi the late Mr. Ji.sepii Riehnrdsi'ii about thirty-lour , u * M . s.iiimg Sii-iuner ROWLANÎ) I />a/cut 71IJtfl'n-1*UCItWCI/ir 11]jf) UHll i

■iv di rolls’ll years ago. ill which familv lie resided li'l his rle.iili, x\ line HIM., ns sin- non les .ilnive the ,. , 11 - « ,i i y r r r » <. «
° lie indeed found nn asylum fer lin (Iceliniiig \ em <. 11 i - ’ -f'**w id. :»'! • ni I ••iitgiil.tr her •'/^/SjJCrxi M .4 lx.. */ /> /i A.

probable that tin» deceased bus limited Woilt-’.s M^rhinerv, " 
army.—[Wnodslork Sent in I. ; :ttt-l min i an

At IJiiisbmo. (N. S.) on tho 2’2d nil. F.üzn D. second | x... .
lighter iif Mr. Caleb Subs. i„ the Mill y ear of Iter ng -j.Sk.-nmec Rowl.tmVHi!l is

a promisnig child mid much lamented bv her liicie*--. j r.,„ r, ; ,|v lnr i„m,eiiiaii» n
At Dig by, mi tlie I Mi i ist. Frances Reluct a. «! lilt’ll or ' , ll,til,,|"„!ieif

Bennett, aged two years ami two niotiths. <|(I(,.N |.'1!;,iimi
<) di the 7-h ' 

ninlo'pii. ' J

ost bidder, t!ic following v. ry valuable XX7ater 
j Lots, in the Lower Cuve, in Sidney XVurd, fur 21 , 
i years from the first day of February next, viz. : :

patients. Sold by II. G KIN NEAR, St. Jolm.- 
Sec vldvc/lisenient in another column.} 1st January, 1849.

II. <i. KIXNF.AIt

Secret,i ry South Boy Boom Company
23d January, 1611).—[Head Quarters.]

I

Has on hand at this date—
St "GAR ;

I Liv
75 do. Boston No.

c and common Tobacco,
V!

50 do. Honey Dew Aroinati 
25 do. Mould CANDLES. 
20 do. Dint 
15 barrels Cider X 
50 do. Watson's NAVY BR

INEGAR
F.AD.

50 do. No. I mid 2 PILOT ditto,
200 packages Sugar, Soda, and Water BISCUIT, 
50 boxes Domestic ditto.

and 32d"y Wrought 

NAILS,

i.Nus’ Bank Account.
(TT* The Canada Company have published “ .4 

Catechism of Information for intending Emigrants 
of all classes to Upper Canada" : copies of which, 
as well as further information, may be obtained 
gratuitously, by applying at the Office of G. 
BLATCH, Esq., Barrister at Law, Prince VV ilia in 
Street, St. John, N. B.

Commission "s Office 
v. 1848

ers of the Canada Company 
XVf.st,—Toronto.20th No

HARDWARE I
dP All .S.

T. R. GORDON,
Corner of Market Square and Dock Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cash, a large 

and good assortment of CUTLERY and Hard
ware. consisting of 

nn ABLE and Dessert KNIVES and FORKS, Carvers, 
A Steels, Pen and Pocket Knives, Ivory-haft Knives in 

sets or dozens, ScMors and Shears, Elliot's and Rodgers 
RAZORS and Pocket Knives ; Butcher, Shoe and Sheath

Kitchen and Parlor Fire and Hand-Irons, Dust Pane. 
Cinder Sifters ; copper, brass and iron Coal Scuttles end 
Hods. Fire Pans ; Tea, Bread and Knife Trays ; BRI
TANNIA METAL Coflee and Tea Pole. Sugar Basins. 
Cream Ewers, LTrn> and Ten and Table Spoons ; covered 
Hot Water Jugs ; Silver-plated Candlesticks, Snuffers <S* 
Trays, and Castors.

GERMAN SILVER Tea 
Ladles, &.c. Block Tin Tea 
Dish Covers, Candlesticks, and

I «S

UNitei» St xtf.s Contruei; icy.—A com 
Southern members of Congress was held at \\ 
ihe 15th iiisl. for the purpose of resisting 
of ihe XV11mot proviso, relative to the ov.i 
Mr. Calhoun urged the dissolution of the L'uipii. as pit 
able to submission by the South to the enforcement of the 
Wilinol proviso in the new territories 

Mr. Bay lev compared the griev ances of the South to 
tho'C which drove the American Colonies to rob 

Mr. Underwood asked if the gentleman fmn 
wiidir.l the address to go nut as a déclarât 
c u-: 1 To which Mr. Boy Icy replied, not j 

Mr Morchcnd moved a series of resolution 
Ihe Union indivisible, and that die 
and the people depended upon prose 
»rsolution ;dso declared that the late 

,‘ilion of slavery in the District of
•pfril <<f the constitution, and that the Smith w us opposed 
io the Wilrnot proviso.

Mr. Morelieail, 
ns, said that ! 
by a spirit of compr 

prove acceptable io both 
Mi. Calhoun said lie would 

provided another should be 
would prefer dissolution to the 
ihe aggressions of the North.

Mr. Moreliead made an 
adherence to the Union.

Mr. Foote asked if he would sustain the Union, 
the Wilrnot proviso pass ?—To which Mr. Moitlii 
plied in the ailirmati\e.

Mr. Berrien, of Gtffirgia, believeil that tiie idea, 
of dissoluiion could not for a moment be cntéitnii.ed ; "* Âriiîs rosi,leur 
— the tiling was imposible—the people ol" the ;

vemion of tho 
/ashingloii on in the 

the cniiirrcineul ! t'1 mourn 
nsion of sliis

1'U-l‘eU.-,
StiF.K,

MK.Mt-r- U„

tlie sto BLACKING,
(,f iuilvpVud- Druggists

and Table Spoons, Forks, 
and Coffee Fots^, Kettles.

BRASS Kettles, Snuffers and Trays, Table and Cham
ber Candlesticks.Curtain Bands and Pins,Table and Hall 
Lamps, Gas Pendants and Brackets; Lamp Glasses, 
Foot Tubs, Water and Slop Cans, Plate Baskets, Plem 
Wermers. Preserving Kettles.

CARPENTERS' POOLS.

Cl.
all

us, declaring
uf the S’atcs Black Lead. 20 kegs Fig Blue, 2 hi 

India Rubber Blacking, I cask uml 2 barrels Epsom S 
TTY, Mill saw Files, Borax, Box Pur 

■c Mills, Tailors' Geese, Copper 
Doors and Osburue Furnaces, <

prosperity 
serx ir;; die Uni 

inovvnicnl ft 
Columl

Kettles. t”'10

ia violated die
affle I roils) 

Wooden

, in » • I vocal ing the adoption of 
he believed the whole thing in Hand, Tenon, Key

hole and other Saws -, Planes, Chisels, Gouges, plane 
Irons, Compasses. Rules. Bevils, Pincers, Hammers, Au
gers, Aup-r Bits, Axes, Hatchets, Dr 
Squares, Chalk-lines, ic.

BLACKSMITHS" Bellows, X'ices, Anvils, Tryer Irons. 
Hammers, Sledges. A c. ; Borax. Lead Pipe, Glue, Curled 
Unir, Hair Cloth, Chair Web, Girth and Siraining Web, 
Kettle Ears, Candlestick Springs, Brass and Iron XVIRE. 
(■assorted.)

Brass. Japm'd and Plated Harness and Saddle Mount
ing, SLEIGH BELLS, SKATES and Straps, Gig and 
Carl flames, Horse Traces, Ox Chains ; Breeching, Hal

ing Chains. Whip Thongs.
BRASS and ZINC, Spelter, \\ rccloth, Sadirons, 

Frying pnr.s. Griddles, Pots, Ovens. Spiders, Slewnans, 
Saucepans, Teakettles. Tea kitchens, Soup Digester, Fish- 
kcti'es, H.iir and XX irc Selves ; Brass, XX ire and Painted 
Fenders ; Steelyards, Large and small Scale- 
lent Weighing Machines up to 2 cwt., XX’eights, 
Scrapers and Knockers ; Hearth, Horse, Shoe and Paint 
BRUSHES ; Horse and Ox Cards, Currycombs, Wheel

wlid
omise ui n mai 
sections of the

Kniaid agr 
added, declaring tltr 

liliou of slave No. 2, North Market Wharf
HARDWARE,

Powder, Spikes, &c.
C. & W. H. ADAMS

more limnearnest apjie.d in behalf of an 

should

App<u11. F rnis, Furniture.i PROTECTION AGAINST TIIE CHOLERA
stHoever belonging to va id j _____

, ,. . , I rpilESF. i.i\'.nimble apparatus only require l-i be laio'Mi
' ‘ i-fin"l]l".l,"‘ 1. to be .')p;*rrtC«iii','l.. I'li: ir etneacy in die prevend.m

". , .' Î* .! "" ' ol Cliolcrn i-- now t’ully eslubb'hod. V. it vn atuiieiilict'
1 '" . .'V, .f " • " ' i fact in London, wlic e ilu v are now in gnierol usn amongst

77'n,8’Ul,‘ "» "*■'»>* ; die Nobility and Gentry, that not a «ingle cn-e of that dire
.....  ioiIN V TllUHG \Tm I C:,'!IMI‘,I.V' i6«î < hint in, ha* occurred amongst those using

Piorlit,Market Wharf. " ■i '. .,. ni., „•i itry ore n..o pxiens.v1

Eitgii•.(•, Tackle, 
(.n.uicvs win

ngctl two j cars and t
ms re-niviii-.e. near ■Bridgetown. (N. " 1 < : 
after a short illness, the lion. Joseph I'n/.r

lCrShcct1
I’Vmi rii.idv liliov

country could never bv persuaded or driven tu lltui aged iü; y e-rs 
rxtreinilv. N'lic report was finallv rrcommitted Lv I At Berwick-.>■
» majority oTlwo. " lir. J. W . l-„ ItirU li.ra.eÿ

The cuCMa co»»i,,ed one 1,-lf of whig» n„d ,1,, 
other half democrats. The latter went for ulira mimy nmiabie qualities. Hu 
mensttree, and Iho former for prudence, and ciiij^n to lament their irreparable loss, 
consolidation.

The Texas members, unlike their democratic 
rol leagues, stood firm for the Union.

The XXNishington correspondent oftli? Piidodel- ? 
phia North American, in discussing the threatening , , ..
attitude which the slavery question i* a«suming. ,^^^^î|^■ï,l;,l;,r;î!î,^^,0,an, Hri,,,n,‘n" 

toys . .î/(>m/(»y-“!Üchr. Relief, Johnstoti, Ahîx.'iidria, N—J. .V R
" It is treacherous to conceal the truth—there Rued, eliém an * eom.

must be conciliation on just terms, requiring no I This Bay— Brig:. 'Fashion. Dougin-, N w Vmli-It 
sacrifice of Northern principles, or there will be; Rankin A: Co., assorted cargo, 
disunion. This is a fearful contemplation, hut it ci.f.arkd.
is real, and ought to be understood. If those J,m. lihh—Schr. Potience, .Stavghnwhitc, lL.hf.ix, ns 
demagogues on both sides of the "line, who are now soricd i-nigo—.Ma.ivr.
agitating for the destruction of the Union, call be 18—Bri',’ F.'bi, PiUu, F.a<iport, .Mingles and lumber— |
put down, all i« safe—if they are loleraM !» Co on .1 ""”,7ÏÏ,—shV.'.''i.I .I, l!.-,ul,v, IlnnMi,   ....... I. ‘ lioccivej this day, rx »cl,r. Olive llrnneb, firm
in a mad career of fanaticism, all is lost.’ —.V.Dr. ! bn ,.wiU .luau-N. .< D.-m,n. Busfun —

Washington, Jan. 8—Commerce irith Canada. "2nd—Br/gt John Bull,’ Din.imr, Puri M um, Jamaica.| G)()KIN(» S f<)X ES, n«<wrtf'd :
•—The bill to admit certain articles, of the growth j <alt. wheat ami flour—Allison & Spinr. HD ■-.> Umamcnivtl Hull utnl I’urlnur do :
or production ofCanada, into tlie Uniteil States, free | -dd-Brig lt.«>ka, Bailey, Kasu'nrt, flour, A--.-r.eo. j 25 Coal .nid XX’ooil Air-Tight ditto ;
of duty, and vice versa, is dead for this Congress. 1101,1,1'"   1 JP -Xu-tight !• K A N KLIN»S ;
— Should it ultimately pass, it will he a step towards Theschr. Ma. <'apt. Robertv of tl.i- p.-n. .bum Turk-1 1 'Hollow-wnro. 2 cases Fire Unc.k; 
the annexation of Canada to the United .States, and Bland tor New Y ork, with n cnri;o <.f suit, went »«In-rc on i 1 ll,M 1,1 1 |S,M
the Southern men will , not let it pass without a Alwcmn Bar. Now Jur»ey,on the 5th inst. \ l.mur tioni Fur snle by
similar measure, looking to the annexation of ÿc Captain state*" that she would become n .,.ii,l wreck. | J.umtvy 2. 
s, i i ____ * csscl insured
1 uo ’ “cllr. Xirgin nn, at Boston, lell in will» I "ink Helen*

.nil, of Galway, in n linking «.tale, a in I took otl'ihv can

H"

! J....... .. 1'*

. whom «•liulen. ague and I ke complaint' | ' ■ j with their stock on hand, romprisiS a good assort-
I anil tSIrigh Warmers will be found indispcu- | nient, vit :

very general list

the 2,bill Nov. of cholcrii. 
l-mastur of ilv 3M I* ? 
uuswick as an t-veulieu* 

i avquniidi .ices lor his 
lell h widow i.m! Ibtil

DoorJ HOUSE,'.J Vi
n;L

1,1 a OCKS. I.VTCIIES. III.VRRS. NAItS.i
IkS■ HI.Mill Wtnwr, HSl rw Mu-ir *«"«• m“l

°,,rr .Ml PcMvc mu..- i',|^ stoVeK's^i M »'*V,',mmo,i si5k«''SI,old,.
lint Ili.-i V .1111 i m .nr . « well .1- ihe a|ji, {. . T;u.u , |;rill|v ('-..rpeiiters’ ami other

....r I
nu t.,,",. l,„m me ton 1.11 H,.n|(1 Shnr. „,,M lia,» 15RU8IIKS:
of Mtc iK.mjlis "«.on, Mo. w| ; , Vrllow i,|,on in.niMi Sl.KHill HCI-LS. Ilor.c

"" ""«r; TW, ,2 *oT.Ut* 'll ,2 ! Ito'l,. S,,,,,,,,«I,Ml., (lc,.|.pl«,o«. anil Tip X„k, drove'.
' • 1 ' 1 ' V s. . !, 11 - , : ltnvk..im«, CiiiMMIe. I rim miM Copper Coal Scoops, olid »

, - I' c°' «»"•' fov fi„o, Coni Sen. anil V«w L .amplm. SS»I, Cord
Ml 2 2Lr *"r,T'-,,c, a„M A.xi» Poll,,-.. I'.ro l„„„ ai.M Femllir.. Ole» »oM

ViIut iir lTTir’ i , Mineral Knobs. Iron XV"!RE, Riddles ami Sieve». Glue,
.unci. m. \ i i it., .igrnt. i W()li, c | a Variety of Small Wales.—A|so;

Jooii.nl o, XI I,IIIf. ... .. |In|| Sl,„b. Fl, poxvnot.

Kegs Riilc" and oilier Cainiistcr PUXVDER, 
Hook*. Stalliforili ninl Gray’s" SAWS, con- 

taining Pit. ( ’ro-s-cul, Hand, Uirctilnr, Gang and 
long Mill S X \\ S -,

1 Uadi " \ i. kn i ' I II 
I fade 
Coi NA

heads, Wool-cards.
Carpenters’ Patent Rim and Brass Mortice Locks | 

slock, pad. chest, till, trunk and book-case Locks ; a few 
of “ Chubb's” Patent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Locks. 
■See. ; American Mortice Locks and Latches; Norfolk and 
Night Latches ; Brnss and Iron Butts ; Strap, T, Chest, 

her Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Mineral, Rose- 
, Mahogany, Brass, and Japanned Knobs ; Brass and 

Iron Bolts ; Carriage Bolts ; Carriage Lace ; 
item Shutter and Gate Hinges and Latches.
Gas Pendants, Brackets, Joints, Burners, 

and Tabic and Shop Lamps, Lamp GU

MARKET .SQUARE SCREWS. 

I IronCT

_ A I.UIUK qiianlity of PU.OT..... ! IIKAVI'.R ! •'•"-•|‘!-or, (V,c
, A CLOTHS, oi; v";ii ii'HM CMltoir» i.mi qimWcs, j ^i|,u’|,„v» tohm.,M, 
which, together with a good Fupnlv of

Just received ptr " Columbus'' : hi; idl'd1*0ItT OF SAINT JOHN ;o
t ll

wood 'es in a complete i 
shoulders ; the hrFlannels. B5lntikcts,

! .tltd a çrviivrnl assurtmeht of other kinds of DR X 
; GOODS,already received per “ Kent,’’
! and l* Bethel,” cotnplplee tin* XVI.NT ICR STOCK

America»I
s”• ui ;v‘niii'i ciiulera. ngn 

“Tlienr»."’ "I ll1'" •*vii and Sleigh \\ 
j applied in ihe v,!, s , 

will :,(

fcc. ; H«ll
Glu»

Jlooie, Staniforth «$• Gray'» Cast Steel Mill. Cross-cut, 
Pit. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS and FILES.

Vicker’s flat, round, half-round, 
square bastard, hand, and smooth ! 
taper (3 to 9 inches), Pit and Circular Saw (l 
inch), double and single cut Mill (6 to 15 inch)
Horse and Shoe Rasps ; Stub’s best Files.

Sanderson. Brothers <*{• Co.'» Cast, Blister, Germ»», 
and Spring STEEL.

Warranted CH AIN. 1-4 to 1-2 inch.
Copiier Boat NAILS; Bull and Wrought Nails ; Spikes, 

u and Ox Nails ; Whale Boat, Clout, Bellows, and

AI >A STOVES, an to 2G inch.
XVN GLASS, 8x10 and 10x1*.

Market Square, St. John, Dec. 1, 1848.

miiel and
I

d"this Eshihli.-hmcnr
T. XV. DANIEL { J„mmn hi.oetoher 31. U, square, and three 

FILES.—three square 
1-2 to li
FILES ;

.70 KeI

No. 10, KIiNG-STUEET,
OCTOBER, 7th, 1848.

The subscriber:» have on hand per Themis from 
Liverpool, and oilvr late arrivals — 

ti rgllERCES refined LOAF SUGAR;
Ji. I do. Urualied ditto ditto ;

4 tint t* Moist (.'rit-hf'd ditto
.. ... „ 25 cli-sts fine Congo 'l’t n ; 20 do. superior ditto;

ÏÏÏliv a vtC’ I '? •««« -Who,,, dillo :
• *’• XX LîS I LO l ORN, , i,1, brla. Day 8f Martin's Blacking (nti8ort<-tl)f

kings Squire. | ;{U JOZf.n S,- Son's I'K’KLES. do. :
2 case» CASSI A ; 3 kegs SAld'I’RTH E ;

150 cross Bottle Corks ;
5 bags IVpp(*i 
I I,lui. LAMB BLACK;
1 qr. casks Old PORT; 4 do. Brown Sherri 
5 liluls. Sicily Mndt'iia ; 1 do. R°d XVitu*;

IU lihds. Bright Sugar ; 10 do. Molasses.
Jii-t arrived per Kent from London : —

12 hhds. M.irteU's Dark and Pale BRANDY 
10 do. Polo Hollands GENEVA ;
10 cwt. Coleman's STARCH ;
20 kegs ditto MUS TARD, SF, and DSF ;

Al! of which they n il! sell at tlie lowest mini 
rates, fur Cn-h nnlv.

ES
CURLED HAIR.jt cwt.M

■ I tin Bog-, Dock Spikes. 4 to 8 ii
JT I'nr salr low far good paunientt 

Nr-vcmb.'-. 131C.

nfarlmc always on hand,imestic Mom
Hors
Scuppe

CAN
CKO

:

Ijy- NOTICE.
' B 9 AX’ING occnsii.n to be absent from the City QTHUVQ Urn
1 6. for a short period. I have, by Letter ofAttor- ! 01U V IjOj (XV.

I ney, fully empowered Mr. Gkorgf. F. Thompson, j Received this day per Brigt. “ Jane Allison,” from 
j of this City, Painter, to adjust claims, make pay- j Nt-w York—
j monta, and transact my business during my ah- A LOT of Ornamented Hall and Parlor 
! sonce ; and any arrangements made with Mr. Ü.
Thompson, on my account, will b** «-quaIly effec 

I tuai as if mad.* w ith myself.
JOHN J. HOGAN.

November 271h; 1848. — [Cotir.l

:

S, K. Foster’s Shoe Store,The cold has been so severe in Massachusetts, 
that in some of the ponds the fish have been frozen 
by thousands, and taken in that condition.

I cask Blue Vitiidl ; 
It) do. Ginger ;lam an 

The

III M ■«IIIk ill

li-mt'd at Now X
Fii'himi,

iC'arnrr of King mvl Germain Si ret Is.mill crew of brig Xiici*. ol G„lv.:n , wt-iv 
N. w Y.n k. bavin*' luf* tin- x «-»>clml cnrricl STOVES ; Cooking ditto, various sizes ; 

Bed-room Franklins ; Hollow Ware, &c.
JOHN S. XVESTLOTORN.

King's Square,

I Boys* and Youths* strong BOOTS, 
suitable for the sc.uon.i;The collections taken up in the Catholic churches 

•f Quebec, on Christmas day, amounted to £304.

“ Advertising.” says Blackwood, 1 is the fly 
wheel of business.”

p A*hoi. Cofiin. (>f this p'-ii, wa< spok.-.i 
28 "h of June lust, wiihiHXI barrels of oil.

ork, Juii. I 2ih. *-liii» Agnes. B. ll’.i*l, j rn 
DmigliW, St. John. — At Boston, ; I 

i ■u-vurance, Rubiii«mi. S i vnuhali.
Alexandria. Jan. Sill, brig 
n ; IOiIi. brig .Opi'iinugo. M 
J nu. 11 ill.—.Sehr. Dolphin, I loi.1er. from 
iv York, cargo Imnber, xxeni risliort* tie i 
• this morning, but eameofl

Nov. 21.VIE Subscriber lias now on hand, and is daily 
receiving. Boys’ and Youths’strong BOOTS, 

t. P. I. V-vin.. ! stiilablo fur the season, ui" domestic manufacture 
' and warranted good 
1 Jan. 2.

(Ire); brigt. 1 
12th. bnr.jim I*. COUNTRY PRODltfi.

—ON HAND—
ARREIjS fresh ground OATMEAl. ; 

10 cwt. Prime CHEESE ;
200 firkins Cumberland BUTTER;
20 barrels PORK ;
10 barrels Nova Scotia CIDER.

FLEH If ELLIXG fy READIXU, 
Xo. 10, King Street.

iled
lie. St. Job 

Edeartoxxn.
St John lor Nut 
Cape I’oge curly 
without Mistoiniii" any injury, and has gone up !■ 

At Holme.-’ Hole. Jan. 12 h, *ehr. Dolphin 
hence (or New York ; brigt, Widoxx 
videiice ; and silir. R- lid. Jolt 
this port.

At King ton, Jam., Doc. 15th, biigt. G

S.i
Bod. Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !latlhew -

1215Tiik AitMV.—Extensive promotion ami npjminlmc.il>'
Imve taken place in the G 1th, 70ih, and 83d Regiments, 
prior to their embarkation tor tlie East Indies. There are 
two Lieut. Colonels always on the establishment of a Re
giment for service in India. Major Galloxvay, from the 
33d, has been appointed to a Lieut. Colonelcy in the 7Uih.

Ntw Yop.k Markkts, Jan. 18, * P. M.—Fiour firm 
at Jg5,75aS6 lor Western. Southern g.'t 50aG3.

Nrw Ori.k.xns, Jwii. G. Freights—Six or 
vessels laid on I'nr Liverpool nt 13-32(1 a 7-IGd I 
Jan. 12.—Freight-» steady.

Savannah. Jan. 10. Freights to Liverpool 13 32.1, fl #3/^. lj^RANKMNS, nssottvd ;
»nM 7-I6M for Rnnock. . I 2,3 1 1 ton IIOLt.OW WAllKi

...s- ! *.............. ">:•*•
Jtm. JR. Kings Square

S. K. FOSTER.

■ India-Rubber Shoes, Castor 
Oil, Xc.

Just rra irctl per ‘ Widow,’ from Xew York :
IjOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor HTOVF.S, 
fur burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond 

I Empire Cooking Stovfs, Charcoal J'urnacpn, 
XX ntPf Vins, lltdlow XX*nre. &c. Sic — For Sale 

i low by 
Son 12.

ASolid,I 
i. Iloldt-i 

, Gorti-n, do. for Pu, 
liston, from A'exmidii.i f->

FLEWWELLING xt READING.

:iaad D-3C. lt>.JOHN S. XVESTIoOTORN, 
King's Square

By the •• Olive. Branch,'3 from Boston —
HP- . . , khx sliip Portland front Liverpool —

XSLS cotilntnmg 2l»fl pans Lndtcs In- _ ,. ,,, ,, -, ‘ , , ...
,1m. KuWior llu.kin SIIOKS; JiT ASIyS fidy: 0. 12 20, 24, Jc A..l.>.!y, 15<)stOll-mailc Slocks

2 Boxes Gtound CI.NN WION : . * *mn rnsc XX’rui N.ui s; ou»iuii-iu.im ,tft*
' 8 Mutts C X8S1 ,\ ; jo tloz. CAS TOR OIL. ; l-l casks (>.ly, 8, 10 &■ 12dv, fine wru't Clasp do ; ELF-ailjusting SATIN STOCKS ; | -fl rgiON Iron XVure (ass’d), 2 do. Block Bual.ee
' For sale bv JOHN lvl NN EAR. ~*} casks 8dy, R & lOtly, Horse Sloe NAILS ; it Long-end ddin ditto; fl_ A 2 cases Thompson's Scotch Screw Auyere.

Prince B in. Shut. casks 7 &• D inch Deck Sviki - ; French Bombazine STOCKS, with bows, j | do. Mill Saws (Hoole. Staniforth if Giay's)
MO casks 5, 7. 8 and 9 do. Rose lifitul do : Do. Pin in Satin nnd Bombazine ditto, ! J cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Copper

l'Imii* «iiixl (liiiAiu 13 casks 15. 1 J, 2, 3,3j nnd MJ inch Boat Nails, Do. Plaited with Silk X’elvet ditto, ; Coal Scoops.
* , * 311 casks 2^, 2A, 2}, 3. 3 j and 3j Sheathing do. ; Do. Fancy imitation Handkerchiefs do. \ 300 fathoms short-link CHAIN, 3-1G to *

AOTH 'B ' • nrrlve l,cr “ Itoskti.' XX'hich with his former l"t in store nnd those by th<* i The aimve are superior to the English mnke in fit. j 1 cask Horse Traces nnd Ox Chains,40
v J* fl AA BIRLS. Superfine FLOUR. Pemvian, make his nssortmen's of Goods in this | durabilitv, and appearance

r|NIILS is to inform the Medical Practitioners and 3 Vx7 13 Landing ev scltr. Xclson— line very complete nnd well worth the attention of 
J. others in the Country, who have made it a [ 40 Barrels Silver Skin^ONIONS, on Consign- purchnsere—at Hammond’s hnihlings. Dock-street,

practise to write to the undersigned for Vacctnk j mcnt—For sale for Cash = l«v H. G. KIN NEAR.
Lymph, per Mail, that ht? is not the Xrnceinatmg 1 
Surgeon of the Provincial Vaccine Institution, 
having resigned that office several years ago ; nnd i -- 
that lie i* therefore not prepared to comply any “* 
longer with their demands, which up to tin-» time , 
he has done, hut would cheerfully 
when provided with it, if the application is math* 
fiee of expense to himself.

—■ 4 C : j Xo. 1, South Market Wharf.7 Rrili*lt 
for 0ùtt«m. Just Received : Receiving c.x Quern from Liverpool —

by

Monthly Mrcting of th.* Saint John , 
Socikiy will bo held at Mr. IV.ki.m 

the 2oth instant, at 12 o’cJock

IHf* The u-ual 
AGRICUI.TfRAI. 
Office, on Tliursd Ploughay next,

Moulds ; 2 casks assorted Hardware,
Which are offered at low rates for cosh, by

XV. TISDALE & SON.
GARRETT & SKILLEN.Dr. Shaw on Consumption.

is, poihaps, no disease xxiili xxhicli our country is 
tod, winch sweep* off annually so many victims, as 

that fell destroyer of the human race, Consumption.— 
XX’hal a vast amount of suffering might be saved tlie hu
man family, if ihey xxould but avail themselves in sea 
of the remedies xvhieli Nature has provided for hcrolnldren. 
»nd which Science has reduced to such a form as to be 
within the reach of all. Far he it from us to tamper with 
those who are suffering xvith this painful disease. In offer
ing you a remedy, xvc do not ask you to rely upon the 
représenta boy ul those who might he actuated by selfish 
nnd pecuniary motives, but vie give you the deliberate 
testimony of some of the most respectable physicians, that 
Wistar’v B-ibam of Wild Cherry has established for itself 
a reputation that cannot be assailed. Dr. Wm. A. Shaw, 
uf Washington, N. C., «vritc«|on<!er date of Max I, I84G, as
t0" I have heard of many cas 

effects from its lises, especially in Asl 
Cough of spasmodic character. I hoy 
Cherry a great 
results x jho

Pnntoclmethcca, l'cc. 12.

l.t.XIHXOJAR DIM: At CO.OKORGU THOMAS, 
South .Market Wharf. RE-OPENED.Jan. 8 Ex ship “ Kent," from Ijondon— 

o 13IPES & 10 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY. 
“ jo liait" pipes best Pale GENEV A ;

25 casks London Pule ALE ;
50 casks London BROWN STOUT ;

Best Pale nnd Golden Sherry, in Hogsheads and 
Quarter Casks.—For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Xoith Market Wharf

Arc receiving ex Olive Branch from Boston : —
The well known ‘‘DOUGLAS ARMS IXX," j 

on the Xercpis Road, formerly Mother's.
The Subscriber begs to intimate to * 
his numerous friends ami tlie Public i 
in gcnetal, that lie lins leased the I 
above Estahl.shment which has been I St. John, Jan. 2, 1849. 

rebuilt in a splendid and commodious style, and in | 
ry way suitable for the convenience and comfort ; 

of Travellers and Private Families—and that the
Houon to now open Tor the accommodation «fU» EAOZBN pin, and l.alf-pint fioTTor,
Piiblic. All who viMi the Douglas Anns Inn may | j|3 ny C \STOR Oil •
refit as.nred Ih.t every nttenlion will .............. Ini ,2 dom, N Mi ROW AXES. "

I XI'IjKI. xv. IIENNIGAR. secure Vlteir comfort and lioppine»».
Head of Roche y DHL | Marc It I, 1848.

ONES ORANGES:
5 do. LEMONS ;

5 Drums Sultana RAISINS ;
10 barrels Dried Am,es ;
5(1 bags old Government Javû COFFEE.

2015Christmas and New Year’s
PRESENTS!

.

remit Lymph j...
JJJU.In the shape of Ladies’J. BOY», M. I),

Si. John, 9th January 1849. —hn. BOOTS and SHOES, Castor Oil, and Axes.
Just received, and for Sale.

17th Oct. 1848.
AY be had at the Brunswick Shoe Store, 
this nnd the following xveek, nt h great 

REDUCTION in Price — Cheap, very Cheap, tor 
Cash only.—(jj*5* (’all and See. •

MSHEET LEAD.
£> 3>0LLS,-3.j lb.;
Jm Jtk 2 do. 4( lb.;

For sale bv 
Nov. 28. I848.--3W.

MGAR.
Just received, ex achr. u Charles," from Halifax 

HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
for Sale at lowe»t market rate*.
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I do. 5 III. ;
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Prince Wm. Street.
Dee 19 Jt. 1848. OLIVER BY RAM. December 5.I Dec. 5.
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